VLA Council Quarterly Meeting
Zoom
Friday January 21, 2022

I. Call to order (KT Vaughan)

II. Introductions (KT Vaughan)

III. Secretary’s Report (Lisa Broughman)

IV. Treasurer’s Report (Kyle Binaxas)

V. Executive Director’s Report (Lisa Varga)

VI. ALA Councilor Report (Lucy Wittkower)

VII. Action Item: 2021 Budget (Lisa Varga and Kyle Binaxas)

VIII. Executive Committee Report (KT Vaughan)

IX. 2022 Designated Agenda (KT Vaughan)

X. VLA Council Meeting Dates (Lisa Varga)

XI. VLA Annual Conference 2022 (Lisa Varga, KT Vaughan, Vivian Washington)

XII. Legislative Committee Update (Tom Shepley)

XIII. Unit Reports

XIV. Other Business
   a. Debrief on Zoombombing of Librarians of Color Forum meeting
   b. DEI training for VLA unit leaders

XV. Adjournment. If the meeting ends before noon, we will host an open discussion for the remaining time. Please stay to chat with other VLA leaders as you are able and willing.
Call to Order
Jennifer called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m. and welcomed everyone.

Jennifer asked that everyone list their name, position in VLA, and the library they belong to in the chat box in lieu of introductions.

Secretary’s Report
Maryśka emailed the minutes of the Council meeting held June 4th prior to this meeting. Brian moved the minutes be approved. K.T. seconded. The motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report
Bill reported.

Overall doing really well. You can see with totally revenue vs total expenses so far, we have almost $60,000 more in total revenue. All the conference expenditures haven’t come in yet.

Affiliate Membership dues are much better than we were budgeting for. We were planning for about $66,000 and we’ve made $82,000. We also have double the revenue expected from Jobline. Same thing with Jobline. We’ve about doubled what we were budgeting for.

We made over $48,000 in the Main Investment account. The Professional Development Endowment has increased over $3,000 dollars. If something unexpected happens, we have an adequate safety net.

Executive Director’s Report
Lisa reported.

2021 Membership
271 Individual members (128 unpaid 2021 renewal invoices)
43 Life Members
86 Affiliate Members (4408 members)

Institutional Dues invoices have been sent and $41,314 of anticipated $45,000 has been collected
Joblines for 2021:
110 (plus 24 posted for free for public libraries who paid Institutional Dues; 7 unpaid invoices as of 9/14)

Hired Amy Sanders as VLA’s Administrative Assistant. Position was posted for 7 days online and we had 27 applications; 5 interviews (including two VLA members.)

2022 Elections
2021 VLA Conference
• Exhibit hall
• Scholarship & Awards Banquet
• Pheedloop
• COVID Protocols
• Registration
• Sessions/cancellations
• Working with hotel
• Interviewing photographers
• Hired DJ/Photo Booth
• Recruitment of Sponsorships
• Dine Aroused Update

2021 Jefferson Cup Winners Announced; Structure and Name Change Discussion
2021 Virginia Society of Association Executives Meeting Planner Summit
• Presented Panel Discussion on Events Post-Covid
2021 VLAPAF Mental Health Series/National recognition
Participation in Ebook legislation discussion with Fairfax County PL Board Subcommittee
Planning 2022 and 2023 VLA Conferences
• Potential change to days of the week for conferences

Working with ALA/advocacy on the Build America’s Libraries Act
• https://richmond.com/opinion/columnists/scott-firestine-column-let-s-write-richmond-s-next-chapter-by-investing-in-our-libraries/article_b515a1d3-a1f1-5523-9697-bf68df9a3656.html
• https://roanoke.com/opinion/columnists/henry-investing-in-americas-libraries-advances-opportunity-for-all/article_df339cbe-ea41-11eb-aed8-5f5f1eb8050d.html

Executive Committee
Jennifer reported.

The election for VLA Executive Committee has closed and we will be making an announcement of the new officers soon.

The Executive Committee has secured Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) training to take place in November and December. The new and current officers will be in attendance. We have
hired Dr. Sharon Blackwell Jones to conduct the training. Dr. Jones is a graduate of Penn State University and has experience consulting, working, and teaching in the areas of cultural competence, clinical mental health counseling, school counseling, and counseling psychology. Her doctoral research focused on culturally competent experiential diversity training. Dr. Jones has designed and delivered hundreds of diversity related programs in academic, private sector, nonprofit, community, and volunteer settings. Our goal is to make this training a requirement for incoming Executive Committee officers going forward.

VLA Annual Conference
Tracy reported.

No plans to cancel in-person conference unless a mandate comes from the Governor. We will be requiring proof of vaccination or a negative COVID test administered within 72 hours of arrival. Masks will be strongly encouraged. An email to membership will be going out around Monday, September 20.

Additional safety measures include:
- The scholarship banquet will seat 4 people per 8-round table.
- In the conference center, airwalls will be used to expand every room to space people out. Session rooms seating will be different to allow greater physical distancing.
- Presenters will be spaced far enough away from the front that they may remove their mask while speaking. We are looking into disposable microphone covers.

Fewer exhibitors than usual will allow for extra space for Creative Solutions to set up their quiet/loud lounges. Registrations are at 154, considerably lower than normal, but will also enable physical distancing. We also have 6 signed up for virtual-only access and two bulk passes for virtual access.

The virtual option will be different from the in-person conference. In-person presenters that drop out will have the option to upload a recording. Two publishers will be offering virtual book buzzes (with ARCs to send to the in-person conference).

VIVA moving in-person the meeting to online format.

We will not be holding the Friday luncheon. Instead, we are renting parking lot space from Dominion Energy to have food trucks and library outreach vehicles available for a Friday lunchtime show-and-tell. So far, 4 library vehicles have signed up, and Cindy is reaching out to the Richmond Food Truck Association.

There will be unavoidable single-use waste this time, and therefore the program will not be printed, and attendees will be asked to bring reusable items where possible, such as metal drinking straws.

Beth Macy, our keynote speaker, will be focusing on her book Dopesick, which is premiering as a Hulu series two weeks before the conference.
Other ideas being considered are a mentoring forum at the conference and virtually, and a virtual resume review.

Conference Committee member updates Local arrangements: Decided not to do formal dine-arounds. Instead, a restaurant list created by the BIPOC and LGBTQIA+ forums will include information on which restaurants offer outside seating/takeout.

Presenter coordinator: All presenters have gotten information with their speaker portal and associated tasks.

Social committee: Boardwalk Entertainment photo booth and DJ, sponsored by University of Tennessee Knoxville, has been secured. Jenny is working on providing board games. There will be more individually wrapped food than buffet-style.

Publicity/social media committee: Amy put together a pre-sale page on VLA for scholarship raffle.

App coordinator: Pheedloop converts to an app when ready. You can view the conference Pheedloop site here: https://pheedloop.com/2021VLA/site/home/.

Volunteer coordinator: Alisha has created a Sign-Up Genius for session volunteers and will send out once rooms are added.

Lisa shared that we have also pulled air walls in the conference center to increase the size of rooms without increasing the number of people they will hold. With only 150 registered so far we are confident we will be able to provide distancing options for people. We are also going to be offering different seating arrangements including herringbone seating and table groupings with assorted numbers of seats. We will be making sure that there’s at least 15 feet of space between the presenter and the first row so that if the presenter wants to take off their mask to speak, they will be able to safely. We also requested microphone covers that can be swapped out between sessions. Lisa is working with Harper Collins and Penguin Random House for them to prerecord book buzzes, then they will send us ARCs so we can distribute them in person.

Unit Reports

Awards and Recognition Committee
Pearl reported.

As of now we have notified all the 2021 (technically 2020) winners as well as recipients of the Honorary Life Memberships. Those were posted on the website at the end of June. We also spotlighted each winner on the VLA Facebook page in July. We will be honoring this year’s winners and last year’s winners at the Scholarship and Awards banquet this year.

Collections and Technical Services Forum (CaTS)
Mary reported.
The Collections and Technical Services (CaTS) Forum held a successful event in October. The MARC & Tell Social saw 11 out of 18 registered attendees from public, academic, and museum libraries around Virginia. CaTS has also welcomed two new leadership team members: Jackie DeLong of Shenandoah University as Education Coordinator and Mary Carrion an ODU student as Conference Coordinator.

Current CaTS activities include Vice-chair recruitment, VLA Conference planning, and professional development offering for February 2022.

**College of Research Libraries Forum (VLACRL)**
Not present.

**Continuing Education Committee**
Alisha reported.

Lisa, and Alisha have been meeting to work on the Virginia Library Leadership Academy. The theme for 2022 will be Breaking Down Barriers, Building Up Communities. Dr. Angela Spranger and Dr. Nan Carmack will be our presenters. The event will be held on Tuesday, April 5, 2022 - Wednesday, April 6, 2022 at the Hotel 24 South in Staunton, Virginia. There are 12 confirmed attendees from the 2020 cohort that will attend. This leaves about 12 openings for new applicants. The application will go out in October or November.

The Continuing Education Committee panel will meet on September 21 to prepare for the conference presentation.

Aryn Dagirmanjian will be taking over as the Chair of the Continuing Education Committee. Alisha Barnes will be leaving at the end of September.

**Intellectual Freedom Committee**
Brian reported.

The committee has a new member, Abby Davis, and still needs a member from region 1. They are trying to organize an online meeting since they haven't met since the spring.

**Jefferson Cup Committee**
Jessica reported.

The 2021 winners have been announced. The 2022 committee is filled. It’s been opened to more at-large membership rather than sticking to just regional membership (3 and 4 were hard to fill). They will start contacting publishers next week.

They have been talking about logistics for the Jefferson Cup As of now they are giving out two awards – one for younger readers and YA award, but the logistics of two winners and the costs associated with inviting two to the conference has become difficult. The committee proposed giving just one award rather than two. Lisa shared that in the past this award was given to one winner along with a monetary prize of $1000. Historically the luncheon with the invited winner
helped pay for the award as tickets were sold to this luncheon but having two award winners has watered down this event and decreased the income it brings it. It’s also challenging to decide which winner to invite to the luncheon. The Virginia Association of School Librarians has also started an elementary grade level award.

There’s also been a problem with lack of diversity on the Jefferson Cup committee, and it was suggested that this might be partly due to the person the award is named after who is problematic in many ways. This is something that we will want to discuss in the upcoming year. The meeting of past chairs agreed with this sentiment.

The reason for the switch to two winners is because submissions can be anything from board books up to teen readers. Jessica clarified that the winner is almost always clear if you consider the significance of the contribution outside of the age range.

Maryska made the motion to make the award winner just one instead of two. Cammy seconded. The motion carried. The Jefferson Cup will be changed to just one award instead of two.

K.T. suggested that while we are looking at the names of awards to evaluate if they are inclusive, equitable, and not exclusive, we should look at any other awards that are named after people. Ex: James Mason, Donna G. Cote Librarian of the Year Award, Clara Stanley Professional Associates Scholarship. The Alexander Varga Scholarship will be going away at the end of the year.

LGBTQIA+ Forum
Liz Bass reported.

As the LGBTQIA+ Forum continues to provide service and literary guidance to librarians and their constituents, we intend to gather for a quarterly meeting on Thursday, October 7th at 3pm. As we discuss the happenings in our libraries, we intend to encourage members to attend the conference and come to our Thursday session at the conference for informational tools, resources, and a chance to win a free book!

The forum is collaboratively working with the Librarians of Color forum to ensure we get diversification and representation across the many cultures and identities within the LGBTQIA+ community. By highlighting useful tools and providing a list of books linked to WorldCat, we want to expose our forum members and VLA to the vast range of stories that need to be shared; not just for librarians, but for the souls that will see themselves in those stories.

Legislative Committee
Tom reported.

Early voting started today in VA. This is a big thing for the Legislative Committee. We have sometimes polled candidates about how they feel about libraries and have gotten mixed responses. Obviously, their positions and responses are non-binding. They can say they support librarians but then not do so in practice. If this is something the VLA Council would like to
continue, however, the Legislative Committee can conduct these polls. Tom invited the Council to submit their thoughts later via email if they would prefer.

The committee will continue to try to help librarians responding to the pandemic and will continue asking for state aid.

**Librarians of Color Forum**

Olivia reported.

Olivia just returned from a seven-week library fellowship in Senegal and plans to write a piece for the Virginia Library Journal. The forum will be presenting at VLA jointly with the LGBTQIA+ in a joint presentation. They are also working on their RVA business list so they can highlight businesses with outdoor seating, and more spaced seating, etc, for the conference soon.

Following the conference, they are working on holding a virtual event for networking and conversation sometime in the winter. Details will be shared as soon as plans are confirmed for this event.

**Library of VA Liaison**

Cindy reported.

New Exhibit!

**Columbia Pike: Through the Lens of Community**

Tuesday, August 31, 2021–Saturday, January 8, 2022  

Columbia Pike: Through the Lens of Community, a unique exhibition of photographs at the Library of Virginia, celebrates the extraordinary cultural diversity found within a single community in Northern Virginia. Columbia Pike originated in the 19th century as a toll road connecting rural Virginia with the nation's capital. Today, the Columbia Pike corridor is one of the most culturally diverse communities in the nation, and possibly in the world. More than 130 languages are spoken in Arlington County, with the densest concentration along the Pike. Unlike in many parts of the world, or even in our own country, however, the stunningly diverse group of people—representing every continent—who live and work there do so in relative harmony.

Columbia Pike Documentary Project photographers, whose personal connections to the community allowed them to capture the strength, pride, resilience, elegance, and beauty of so many overlapping cultures, created the works on view. More than 70 of the thousands of photographs transferred to the Library of Virginia’s collections this spring will be highlighted in Columbia Pike: Through the Lens of Community. The exhibition will also include information about the neighborhood, the residents, and the photographers themselves. As the nation seems more divided than ever, this collection shows how one community is making diversity work.

Events and other news can be found here:

Professional Associates Forum (VLAPAF)
Isaak reported.

Due to covid, we had to pivot from our yearly conference to something else. Ultimately, we decided that we wanted the focus to be on virtual mental health webinars.

- We wanted everything to be free
- We wanted everything to be accessible. Mental health is something that’s important for everyone, regardless of the type of library, region or state you’re from.
- We wanted to do something that could not only be useful in the future but could give registrants a chance to take an hour while on the job to get a chance to focus on their own mental health

We have completed 5 out of 6 planned sessions but have had 560 total registrations. Around 200+ people have actually come to the sessions, but our recorded sessions have received over 150 views so while all the registrants were not able to make it, we are still getting a lot of positive numbers and feedback.

We’ve had people from every region in Virginia, people from 20 different states and a bonus surprise of someone from the Vinayaka mission medical library in India. So, while it’s only a small technicality it’s fun to say we’ve gone international!

While our yearly goals will always surround our conference and regional workshops, we feel like this has given us a good platform to build on and we plan on creating consistent yearly virtual workshops. We are fortunate to work in a field that is surrounded by subject matter experts that are willing to share their time and knowledge with us, so we want to utilize that opportunity. So, if you know someone, please pass along any topics, speakers or ideas our way.

Other side notes:
- We have our basket ready for the raffle
- We have a survey coming out for our knowledge management committee where we want anyone with past experiences with the Professional Associates Forum to answer a few questions so keep your eyes peeled for that!

Programming Forum
Jennifer B. reported.

The Forum has had a couple of meetings that are more support related. They are brainstorming and supporting each other around the state. They have some new members, but Jennifer is it for leadership right now. There are some good suggestions for the programming page coming in. It is available publicly online, and you don’t have to be a VLA member to view.

Scholarship Committee
Kerri reported.
At the last Council meeting, the Scholarship Committee brought forward requests to change wording in the Scholarship application and it was passed as follows:

- A change in the reference requirement: Suggesting "One (1) of the two (2) references is strongly recommended to be a librarian or other information professional."
- A change in the financial status requirement: Suggesting removing: Gross Income, Monthly Expenses, and Proposed MLS college expenses. Replace with "Projected household income, how many people are supported by that income, other scholarships and aid received" Suggesting add to Financial Need section: (100 WORDS OR LESS) YOU MAY ADD ADDITIONAL CONTEXT FOR YOUR FINANCIAL NEED FOR A SCHOLARSHIP.

The Scholarship Committee met on September 15 and reviewed the Scholarship evaluation process. We will be investigating what other state library scholarship committees use as rubrics and evaluation methods and plan to meet again to revise and change the currently used rubric.

We currently have around 10 baskets that are committed for the VLA Basket raffle. Some members have expressed interest but are still uncertain of travel plans.

Reminder you can also pre-purchase tickets for the raffle. Sales have also been slim since attendance is low. But that makes your chances better of winning a basket!

Kerri is planning on sending an email to encourage those who cannot attend but normally contribute via the basket raffle to donate to the scholarship fund.

The Scholarship and Awards Banquet on Wednesday at the start of the Conference will honor the 2020 and 2021 Scholarship winners, at this time all six recent winners are planning on attending.

**Virginia Libraries Journal**
Julia reported.

There was a webinar for potential authors in early August. About 24 people logged in in real time and more watched it. There was lots of fruitful discussion and questions. As a result, there are two submissions in progress. One best practice article just finished peer review and a case study is going under review by a couple of members of the editorial board.

The Virginia Libraries Journal will be drafting a call for new editorial board members soon. Council members are encouraged to recommend people who would be interested in writing, editors, or being behind the scenes supporting writers in some form.

**Website Content Committee**
Meg reported.

Not much to report, but all the information for the VLA conference has been moved to the conference portal. Meet a Member and Happenings is being run by one of the website members,
Christine Woods. She’s created and sourced some good content but is always looking for more. If you need website updates for your committee or forum page and don’t know your chair, please email Meg. The next meeting is in November.

**Youth Services Forum**
Cammy reported.

The Youth Services Forum is working on summer reading wrap up prior to the conference. This will be a networking over zoom events to decompress from summer reading. The next chair will be Rachel Timm. There will be a call going out for new leadership members.

**Other Business**

A. We have eliminated the stipend money for the conference. If people have experienced hardships such as a furlough or other financial hardships, we have a way for them to apply for the conference hardship registration rate.

B. K.T. proved a 2022 update for conference – Vivian Washington is the conference chair. The theme is Recovery and Revival. This will hopefully be a good theme by then. We have secured two keynote speakers: Marcellus "MT" Turner of the Charlotte Mecklenburg Public Library and Lessa Kanani’opua Pelayo-Lazada, who is the ALA president-elect and is the Adult Services Assistant Manager at Palos Verdes Library District. The committee will start forming in January, so contact Vivian or K.T. if you are interested in joining.

C. Jennifer, 2021 conference info – Beth Macy will be the keynote speaker for this year’s conference. A show is being developed about her book Dopesick one Hulu. If you haven’t read it, I recommend doing so.

D. Pearl shared that she will be stepping down as Chair of Awards and Recognition and is looking for a replacement since there is no current vice-chair to promote.

E. Lisa shared that there has been some discussion on ways to use the virtual conference platform. One of the ideas that came up was having a mentoring forum at the conference available to the virtual attendees. Another idea was a virtual resume review. She may be reaching out to the Council to see if anyone can help with these efforts.

There being no further business, Cammy moved the meeting be adjourned. Meg seconded. The motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 11:03 a.m.

---

*Minutes prepared by Maryśka Connolly-Brown, VLA Secretary*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th>BUDGET</th>
<th>GENERAL</th>
<th>LEGISLATIVE</th>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Membership Dues</td>
<td>$ 66,000</td>
<td>$ 350</td>
<td>$ 66,000</td>
<td>$ 83,355</td>
<td>$ 350</td>
<td>$ 83,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$ 101,095</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$ 96,123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 96,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobline</td>
<td>$ 6,500</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$ 20,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 20,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLAPAF Conference</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$ 5</td>
<td>$ 6</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Memberships</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
<td>$ 41,314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 41,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Support</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>$ 16,000</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$ 15,555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 15,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 102</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>$ 2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Innovative Library Classroom</td>
<td>$ 3,500</td>
<td>$ 4,250</td>
<td>$ 4,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 6,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLA</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 800</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 6,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Devel Donations</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 145</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarians of Color Award</td>
<td>$ 1,375</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQIA+ Forum</td>
<td>$ 1,585</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL REVENUE</td>
<td>$ 260,100</td>
<td>$ 325,370</td>
<td>$ 160</td>
<td>$ 6,564</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 332,094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>$ 143,100</td>
<td>$ 141,566</td>
<td>$ 143,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 141,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
<td>$ 6,223</td>
<td>$ 6,223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 6,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$ 47,000</td>
<td>$ 105,239</td>
<td>$ 105,239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 105,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLAPAF Conference</td>
<td>$ 2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 1,180</td>
<td>$ 1,180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Liaison</td>
<td>$ 45,000</td>
<td>$ 47,700</td>
<td>$ 47,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 47,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 70</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>$ 1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 500</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 3,832</td>
<td>$ 3,832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 3,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLA</td>
<td>$ 2,000</td>
<td>$ 2,078</td>
<td>$ 2,078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL EXPENSES</td>
<td>$ 260,100</td>
<td>$ 260,618</td>
<td>$ 47,770</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 315,888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MAIN INVESTMENT ACCOUNT VLA</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT VALUE 12/30/2020</td>
<td>$ 392,484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT VALUE 12/31/2021</td>
<td>$ 446,206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCREASE/DECREASE</td>
<td>$ 53,722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PROF DEVELOPMENT ENDOW</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT VALUE 12/30/2020</td>
<td>$ 59,268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT VALUE 12/31/2021</td>
<td>$ 62,895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCREASE/DECREASE</td>
<td>$ 3,627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virginia Library Association

Statement of Activity

July 1, 2021 - January 19, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021 Scholarship</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40600 Membership</td>
<td>7,215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40610 Affiliate Membership</td>
<td>69,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40620 ALA JOINT STUDENT MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41205 Donations Income</td>
<td>1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$77,432.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS PROFIT: $77,432.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditures</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60000 Administrative</td>
<td>11,268.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60006 Admin - Travel</td>
<td>990.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60030 Office Supplies</td>
<td>160.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 60000 Administrative</strong></td>
<td><strong>12,420.08</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60300 Council</td>
<td>10,765.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60500 Legislative Liaison</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60710 TILC Expenses</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenditures</strong></td>
<td><strong>$29,685.54</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NET OPERATING REVENUE: $47,746.46

NET REVENUE: $47,746.46
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021 BUDGET</th>
<th>2021 ACTUAL</th>
<th>2022 PROPOSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 350</td>
<td>$ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Membership Dues</td>
<td>$ 66,000</td>
<td>$ 83,355</td>
<td>$ 87,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALA Joining Student Membership</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$ 101,095</td>
<td>$ 96,123</td>
<td>$ 141,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobline</td>
<td>$ 6,500</td>
<td>$ 20,200</td>
<td>$ 17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLAPAF Conference</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$ 5</td>
<td>$ 6</td>
<td>$ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Memberships</td>
<td>$ 45,000</td>
<td>$ 41,314</td>
<td>$ 45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Support</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
<td>$ 160</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>$ 16,000</td>
<td>$ 15,555</td>
<td>$ 16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 102</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>$ 2,500</td>
<td>$ 210</td>
<td>$ 2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Innovative Library Classroom</td>
<td>$ 3,500</td>
<td>$ 4,250</td>
<td>$ 4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
<td>$ 6,564</td>
<td>$ 9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLA</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 800</td>
<td>$ 15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency</td>
<td>$ 60,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Devel Donations</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 145</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarians of Color Forum Award</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 1,375</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQIA+ Forum</td>
<td>$ 1,585</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$ 260,100</td>
<td>$ 332,094</td>
<td>$ 352,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>$ 143,100</td>
<td>$ 117,110</td>
<td>$ 150,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
<td>$ 6,311</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$ 47,000</td>
<td>$ 100,657</td>
<td>$ 101,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLAPAF Conference</td>
<td>$ 2,000</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ 582</td>
<td>$ 12,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Liaison</td>
<td>$ 45,000</td>
<td>$ 47,700</td>
<td>$ 45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development Exp</td>
<td>$ 1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Innovative Library Classroom</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 500</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
<td>$ 7,500</td>
<td>$ 9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
<td>$ 3,832</td>
<td>$ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLA</td>
<td>$ 2,000</td>
<td>$ 2,078</td>
<td>$ 14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$ 260,100</td>
<td>$ 286,340</td>
<td>$ 352,350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUST BE APPROVED BY COUNCIL AT JANUARY MEETING
2022 Designated Agenda

I. VLA will manage its finances prudently and maintain a fiscally strong and responsible organization
   a. Closely monitor and evaluate Association finances to assure adherence to VLA policy and fiscal responsibility
   b. Continue to secure funds for legislative liaison contract hours by promoting Virginia Public Library institutional memberships

II. VLA will implement a strategy to maximize efficacy and cost effectiveness of Association communications and publications
   a. Work with the Website Content Committee to review the Association’s website and with the Executive Director to develop policies and procedures for maintenance of the website, including creation of new content
   b. Continue to publish *Virginia Libraries* annually as a peer-reviewed journal with a diverse Editorial Board
   c. Expand the use and evaluate the effectiveness of MemberClicks

III. VLA will continue to structure the Association’s conferences to promote professional growth
    a. Assess the cost, budget, and viability of the Professional Associates Conference, the Annual Conference, and the Virginia Library Leadership Academy
    b. Explore and develop options to expand participation in conference planning and presentations
    c. Actively pursue programs that serve the broad spectrum of VLA’s membership
    d. Promote conference attendance as professional development, career development, networking, and personal fulfillment opportunities

IV. VLA will maintain its support of members who are seeking continuing education, professional development, or degree programs in library science
    a. Support the Association’s scholarships through fundraising and promotion
    b. Create and maintain relationships with graduate programs in library science serving the Commonwealth
    c. Promote the ALA/VLA joint student membership program
    d. Encourage diversity within our profession by developing relevant programs with VLA committees and forums

V. VLA will plan for succession within the Association
   a. Encourage new and current members to become more active within the Association
   b. Encourage the continued involvement of, and contributions, from graduates of the Leadership Academy
   c. Recruit and retain committee and forum leaders through open and regular communication and mentorship

VI. VLA will increase its membership and broaden its service to all types of libraries in the Commonwealth
a. Promote VLA membership at library meetings throughout the Commonwealth
b. Actively engage with membership throughout the year by promoting regional meetings, webinars, and MemberClicks listservs
c. Use social media platforms to connect with members
d. Directly engage membership through regular messages from the President
e. Evaluate names and selection procedures for awards and other named programming.

VII. VLA will provide leadership for legislative and advocacy activities that support libraries and library staff in the Commonwealth
   a. Support the work of the Legislative Committee and the 2022 Legislative Agenda
   b. Assess the work of the Ad hoc Advocacy Assessment Committee with the aim of determining next iteration of the committee and its work
   c. Support the legislative efforts of the American Library Association (ALA), including National Library Legislative Day
   d. Continue cooperation with the Library of Virginia (LVA) and the Virginia Association of School Librarians (VAASL).

VIII. VLA will develop a strategy to advocate for intellectual freedom within the Commonwealth of Virginia and beyond
   a. Build partnerships with the Virginia Education Association (VEA), Virginia Association of School Librarians (VAASL), Virginia Association of Teachers of English (VATE), and other stakeholders, including partners outside the education and library professions
   b. Maintain open channels of communication with ALA’s Offices for Public Policy and Advocacy and for Intellectual Freedom, and other relevant stakeholders
   c. Implement a communication strategy for responding quickly and effectively to intellectual freedom challenges, with appropriate stakeholders and partners
   d. Work with internal and external experts, stakeholders, and partners to develop proactive communications about intellectual freedom challenges

IX. VLA will review status of the Designated Agenda and identify initiatives, tasks, and projects to continue or abandon, and identify and publicize accomplishments and achievements
Executive Director Report  
VLA Council  
January 21, 2022  

Membership  
2022 Membership  
- 146 Individual members  
- 43 Life Members  
- 65 paid Affiliate Members (4159 employees)/25 unpaid (412 members)  
- 95 Institutional Members/12 paid so far (invoices sent 1/13/22)  
- 16 ALA Joint Student Members  

2021 Membership year closed with:  
- 293 Individual members  
- 43 Life Members  
- 89 Affiliate Members (4493 employees)  
- 82 Institutional Members/12 unpaid  

Joblines for 2022:  
5 posted  

Joblines for 2021:  
188 posted (161 paid, 27 complimentary for Institutional Dues)  
Price increase to $125 per posting as on 1/1/21
Legislative Program
2022

1. Support the Freedom to Read.

The freedom to read is essential to our democracy, and VLA opposes efforts to suppress in any way any Virginian’s freedom to read, and with this, attempts to remove or limit access to reading materials, to censor content in schools, to label "controversial" views and materials, to distribute lists of "objectionable" books or authors, and to remove valuable materials and content from libraries.

Recent activities across Virginia have attempted to limit the freedom to read and remove titles from libraries in violation of local policies. We oppose these efforts at all levels in Virginia and will defend the freedom to read as articulated in "The Freedom to Read Statement", American Library Association, July 26, 2006.

2. Strengthen State funding for public libraries to improve childhood literacy and invigorate STEAM-focused instruction in schools.

VLA proposes that the Commonwealth strengthen State funding for public library materials and programs that target childhood literacy and STEAM instruction before and during school-age years, using traditional library materials as well as contemporary digital library materials including ebooks, audiobooks, streaming media, and electronic databases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>$2.5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>$2.5 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recent studies document significant improvement in childhood literacy that result from summer reading programs and strong access to print and digital materials provided by public libraries. Data from Virginia public libraries also show strong demand for and use of print and digital materials that extend STEAM learning outside the classroom and support STEAM-focused curriculums. This funding will help Virginia’s public libraries provide the 21st century library materials needed by school programs focused on foundational literacy and STEAM education throughout Virginia.

This funding also would represent a modest step forward in restoring the viability and vitality of the State Aid program, which the Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission (JLARC) found in 2001 to be an effective investment that leverages local spending and achieves cost efficiencies and economies of scale. State Aid to Public Libraries has been deeply cut over the past 15 years, declining by over $5 million in constant dollars to a level last seen in FY 1999. State Aid now falls about $9.6 million short of full-funding and represents 65 percent of the $27.67 million in funds required under the formula funding program established under state law.


In addition to supporting increased funding for local public libraries, VLA also supports the Library of Virginia’s legislative and budgetary priorities and proposes that the General Assembly continue to strengthen its financial foundation.
VLACRL Anti-Harassment Policy Statement

VLACRL members believe that the best problem-solving and critical thinking happens when people with a wide array of experiences and perspectives come together to work in comfort and safety as peers. We therefore expect participants in the VLACRL community to help create thoughtful and respectful environments where that interaction can take place.

VLACRL Principles of Good Conduct

VLACRL strives to provide collaborative experiences free from all forms of harassment, and inclusive of all people. The use of welcoming language, accepting critique graciously and offering it constructively; giving credit where it is due; and staying alert to the welfare of those around you are ways everyone can help VLACRL achieve this goal.

Behaviors that may constitute harassment can include unwelcome or offensive verbal comments or nonverbal expressions related to: age; appearance or body size; employment or military status; ethnicity; gender identity or expression; individual lifestyles; marital status; national origin; physical or cognitive ability; political affiliation; sexual orientation; race; or religion. Harassment can also include use of sexual and/or discriminatory images in public spaces (including online); deliberate intimidation; stalking; following; harassing photography or recording; sustained disruption of talks or other events; bullying behavior; inappropriate physical contact; and unwelcome sexual attention.

VLACRL believes that sexual, discriminatory, or potentially triggering language and imagery are generally inappropriate for any VLACRL event. However, this policy is not intended to constrain responsible scholarly or professional discourse and debate. We welcome engagement with difficult topics, done with respect and care.

VLACRL’s Promise

VLACRL will not tolerate harassment within our community. If you are being harassed, notice that someone else is being harassed, or have any other related concerns, please contact VLA Executive Director, Lisa Varga <vla.lisav@cox.net> or a member of the VLA Executive Committee immediately. They will assist participants by contacting campus/hotel/venue security or local law enforcement, providing escorts, or otherwise helping those experiencing harassment to feel safe for the duration of the event. To report incidents after our events, in online venues, or on-site but in the absence of a staff or Board member, please contact VLA’s Executive Director, Lisa R. Varga <vla.lisav@cox.net>. However, if you or others are in imminent danger, please first phone emergency services at 911.

All reports and inquiries will be handled confidentially. Anonymous reports may be submitted through this link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SX5FV3G. Participants who are asked to stop harassing or intimidating behaviors are expected to comply immediately. Those who violate our Anti-Harassment Policy Statement may be warned, sanctioned, or expelled at the discretion of the organizers. VLACRL may also notify the accused person’s employer of the reported incident.

We value your presence and constructive participation in our shared community and thank you for your attention to the comfort and safety of fellow VLA collaborators and attendees.

ASERL's Code of Conduct is based heavily on the work of the Digital Library Federation; see https://www.diglib.org/about/code-of-conduct/.

DLF’s Sources of inspiration: Geek Feminism; DHSI; Code4Lib; ALA; LITA; AMIA; SAA; US OpenGLAM; ADHO; Recurse Center; Contributor Covenant; Vox Media; Scholars’ Lab.